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vv Ic Cream atl'8aThh'"Oile,B Staicl,
; iMBroaii, atar Middle, 1 Separate par.

'I .. lore for white, aqd colored, i .The-- beet
;r Cream in, State, dejirerediin any

U- - part oftbeic,Uyj9jrs v,-- "
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- ioa'LegieD of Honor, meets , ':
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: f d(jdet --ttr mer the'innvaf parade 'on

. the M.

''j,f ; Chn!rjch)illt,be jlQiuorrow,,at Rock
V Spring, on Trent river. Tickets sold for

- todays will be good for tomorrow', i
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. to reach : there regniariy.
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and' Tuesday4 issue on
U'Ped3yH . Our mailing clerk assures
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. Yesterday is a red-lett- er day in the,
calendar of North Carolina. It was
upon the 80th day of May, 1775, that the
patriotic' sons of the then colony re-

solved to break the shackles. Of British
dominion, and In convention at Char-
lotte adopted; a series of resolutions
much vin the tone, and of singula re
semblance in words, "of that famous
declaration made by Congress at Phila
delphia a year later, that' is July 4th,
1770 , However much doubt there may
be in the minds of some, there has been
sufficient evidence of this-- occurrence to
thoroughly satisfy some of the first men
of the. State,, the ablest scholars and
most profound thinkers, of the genuine
ness of the claim of North Carolina to
this distinguished honor. And it' is' to
be regretted that it should be permitted
to pass unnoticed by oar people gene
rally.;

It has been declared a State holiday
and as such Is observed by some por
tions of the State, and we think should
be so observed by all. -

. . The Great KeTlMl.
Editob Journal: On Sunday. May

10th, Rev. Samuel P. Jones, the Georgia
Evangelist, commenced a meeting in
Nashville, Tenn. The services are held
in a tent which will seat about .4,000
persons. . This tent has been crowded
from the first.' At many of the services
as many as 10,000 persons have been
present. I have just received the fol-
lowing telegram:

NASnviLLK, Tenn,. May 19th.
Rev. L. S. Burkhead: Five hundred

conversions past two nights. Twelve
hundred in ail. W. C. Dibrkll.

Methodists. Preebvterians and Bap
tists all participate heartily in the great
WOrlC. li. a. liUBKITKAB.

Kinston Items.
Chicken thieves are active.
The last of the clergymen left on

Monday.
Our truckers are sending forward

their "sass" by every train.
Messrs. Haskitt fe Davis made an as

signment to R. B. Taylor, Esq., on Mon-
day.

Kinston College Commencement will
be held in Loftin's opera house this
year. '.,'.,'!

Strangers who visit Kinston express
their admiration at the beauties of our
Riverside park. '

Stick-whittli- has commenced on the
streets a sure sign of hard times, at
least of dull times. : .

Five young ladies and six young gen
tlemen were confirmed by Bishop Wat
son on Hunday night in St. Mary's
Church.

The baseball fever has broken out
here. ' A club has been formed, and
practice has begun.-- r The fever is gen-
erally short, in this locality. The boys
will have bad plenty of the fun by the
first of June. .

As the season for school closings ap
proaches, the milliners and dry goods
merooancs nave a orisic traoe. a mer
chant in Kinston told me, last year,
that he had sold one thousand dollars
worth of goods to be used mainly for
commencement purposes. , ,

Mr. Cbas. F. Harvey has removed to
Asheville. He is now engaged in the

. .i t ; - M a, l iUHKory vuniuBWi ui Mint tunvuig kiwui
We miss his cheerful face and genial
greetings.: He carries with. him, into
his new held of operations, the good
wishes of his numerous friends here. ( :

Many of his former parishioners and
friends were glad to see Rev. E. M.
Forbes : while he was attending' the
meeting of the recent convention. On
r ridav mornins he crave the students of
Kinston College a very instructive, im
pressive and entertaining lecture, tils
great interest in education has not
abated.

To the State Press. ,

The undersigned begs sll members of
the North Carolina Press. Association
who propose to attend the annual meet--

fin g to be held at Smithville. June 17th,
to inform him at once pf their intention,
together with the routes they will take,
iu order that passes may bo secured for
them. The time in which to do this is
short.'- - Prompt action on the part of all
is therefore absolutely necessary. State
papers please copy. j . . , ,v,.iH
, . , , . J. A. kobin sou, Hecy,, , t

;.;iV i;.' !..&' i Winston, .

Frederick Don slagg'sCh arch PeWi:
Washington Letter.' May'17thf tin

Sunderland's church, where the Presi
dent attends, is usually Crowded.
Standing room in the aisles even la at a
premium, and when recently the "pew
immeaiateij iu iruut (io pw ocw
pied by the President became, vacant,
there was naturally unusual anxiety on
the part of several prominent attend-
ants of the church to secure this kitting.
This morning the congregation - was 'a
good deal excited to discover thai Fred-
erick Douglass, colored, the recorder of
deeds of the District, and his white
wife were the occupants of tae coveted
sitting, and it was then made known fof
the nnt time that tpey had rented tms
pew, After the servioo many or (ha
members of -- the congregation met tQ
discuss, the incident, and there was a
considerable show 'of feeling.'' "The
meeting in fact was one of indignation.
and it is said that Dr. Sunderland will
be asked to have Mr. Douglass give up
the pew,'' The matter is exciting much
attention) and the members of the
church are especially annoyed that Dr.
Sunderland, after s servisea,
greeted Mr. Douglass " with apparent
cordiality. . ; . r '.. , ., ) , .

lYILLE. mil -j

t)l.:- -

Rer. Sam Jon en, the Georgia Bvaa
f ' celUt, Stirs Up th PeopU. "

b The Georgia evangelist,' Rev Sam
Jones, of ; the ' U. " E. Church,
w condhcting ,. v a i series ic of
meetings at ' Nashville.' 'Tennessee.
which is' attraoting the attention of the
aountrjv, Uis services are conducted in
a buge tent prepared for the purpose
and thousands flock there to-he- ar him
eveiy day! As will be seen from artele- -

fgram to Rev. Dr. Burkhead, of this cjty,
given elsewhere, he has had twelve
hundred .conversions since May" the
10th, - five hundred of these in . two
fights. Full accounts of the services
axe published daily in the Nashville
papers, and every , otherinterest seems
to have given way to Rev. Sam Janes'
revival. The Daily Union gives the fol-
lowing, account of the great preacher: ;

As a-- secular newspaper.' looking; at
the religious phenomenon which the
appearance of a strange man in our
midst has' prodnoed, like everybody
else we' think and speculate. ' Usually
the work of an - evangelist, at least in
modern times, affects only emotional
people, and the social fabric, as it has
been erected, is no more impressed than
the, fabric-o- f .the State ; would be bv the
clever ' 'amenities of neighbors. But
there is in our midst now a man whose
work. judging from the past may
make a new map for social and religious
life. ''This is now probable, and hence
thinkjngf oitisens- - are; watching with
intenseet Interest 'his movemeptf and
their 'effect.' Religious revivals are often
emotional, .and come from emotional
and to some extent sensational preach-
ing, . These emotional revivals do not
arouse thinking men. nor do they even
wake up a drowsy church. Society re--
tnfeihsir.the same; L the. vices , are not
abated.

A genuine revival of
religion in, Nashville, based not upon
emotional , appeals, but based upon a
victory over evil in high places as well
as low. may . make for the oity anew
social! organism. - ;' ' ' .

This strange preacher walked into
our city and attacked the vices and
immoralities or. social life and the
evil practices of church members like a
frontiersman would fight a fire "that
threatened his fences and barns.. He
spares nobody; he palliates nothing be-
cause respectable people do It.- - Social
amenities and a trowing 'friendship be-

tween the church and people with
doubtful practices are held up. and ex-
posed as' the devil's handiwork. X

lA less than'One ' week he has brought
all the churches together and for the
time, at-lea- made the preachers forget
their creeds? he has raad bankers and
merchants ' ami lawyers and doctors
talk religion; the. infidel and atheists
have retired. He has so impressed the
value of a good life on the community
that the moral tone of publio sentiment
and business life has been stimulated.
The foibles of women and the faults of
met have been spread oat so that no
one can go round them. " The good wife,
the kind husband, the loving children
and the (Juristurn neighbor have been
held up as one would hold up and show
a grand painting.

,The , genius and, power of tne man
esable him to ' make sin ; absolutely
hideouS, from which one feels like run-
ning as he would from dreaded leprosy.
While be makes religion so inviting that
the husband and wife join hands and
accept it, the children fly to it as to the
play grounds, mien of many vices turn
to it as a.relief . and as a resting place.
This strange man, by an electrio cur-
rent which he creates between himself
and his auuienbe,fend by Imparting the
spirit of love to everybody, gets so near
the hearts' or, an nis nearers that he
makes friends of the last one of them.
even in telling them, of all the mean

Ulilegs they iever didu "

tie dashes to pieces ail the theories oi
the politician and tha demagogue; he
proves moral, cowardice to be itself a
humbug, and 'stands out every minute
as a living witness that truth is the best
po.llc?. ,

'

Looking at him'alone froma temporal
standpoint it is well for. the people of
Nashville to hold up his hands. - As a
teacher of life's virtues, as an example
of moral ' courage,' he will long be re-

membered by the young men of our
city and surrounding country. To speak
or not to speak the whole truth is often
a question of policy. Under the teach
ings of public and political lire the young
man debates The policy oi veiling tne
truth. ' Mr. v Jones proving to- - the
young men of the. county that policy
goes to pieces before truth,,; and that
with a good motive and a friendly feel-
ing th - severest "condemnation of a
wrong gives no onense. to be a coward
before an audience; and pander to
vicious publio sentiment is weakness,
and 'vwhed 'it becomes, common ft is a
calamity; u ' ' V 1 ... j

- There can be no hope for a people
whose publio men are cowardly. -

We do not wish' to be understood as
sitting in judgment on the courage of
the pulpit.' We mean simply to say that
Sir. Jones is aippiayiug soona juagment
and great courage, and at the same
time a truly i Christian spirit, in telling
people plainly and bluntly of their short-
coming r f f I. .' 5 't'- -

The people in this country era omnipo-
tent in one Bense, and their united voice
properly expressed is law.; .but the peo-
ple, at large or the church may get
wrong, and if publio men and Christian
teachers are all cowards, a wrong will
not soon be righted, j... - ..".,;,

If this brave preacher .had pome into
this city wjih a faltering' step and then
preached againRt the popular vices as he
does he would have been run out of
town. - His courage and his honest pur-
pose gave him the victory, and now the
good-wome- n f this city are prepared,
if not to -- fight his battle, at least to
Stand between him and all danger.

Courajre to tell the truth to the public,
and betore the publio, and about the
public is a high Virtue

, . Mercury Is more destructive to human
health and life than war, pestilence and
famine, combined. , 80 said a distin
guished writer many years ago, and it
is as true today as then. ' The poor vic-
tim- of Blood Disease U drugged with
Mercury to cure the malady, and then
dosed with Iodides to core him of the
Mercurial Poisoning: bnt instead of anr
relief, the first breaks down bis general
health and makes him a 'cripple, and
the other1 ruins 'organs.
Mercury and Potash are dangerous even
when administered by directions and
under the eye of a good physician, and
when put ud in nostrums, often by in
competent persons, are apt to produce
evil consequences. Be careful of thtse
poisonous mixtures or yon may regret

table preparation, and should not be
confounded with the various imita-
tions, non secret humbugs, "Succus

all of which either con-
tain Mercury and Potash, or are com-
posed of old remedies which have long
since been discarded as of no value in
the treatment of Blood Diseases, and
none of them contain a single article
which enters into the composition of
Swift's Specific. There4 is only, one
Swift's Specific (S. S. 8.) and there is
nothing in the world like it. Be sure to
get the genuine.

InflMuniatorjr Rhaaaaatlsm.
I have been afflicted for nearly four

teen years with the severest form of in
flammatory rheumatism. For a large
portion of the time was confined to bed,
and suffered the most excruciating
pain, my legs badly swollen. My case
was thought incurable by the physi
cians, and I have often hoped that death
would ensue and relieve me of pain.
Last month I secured, at the suggestion
of a. friend, one dozen bottles of Swift's
Specific, and after using about six bot
tles 1 am entirely free from pain, the
first time in nearly fourteen years. My
joints are becoming more supple and
the swelling gone. I am ready to an
swer any inquiries as to the facts la the
case. G. W. St. Claih.

Cabot, Ark., April 19, '84.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 3. At

lanta, Ga.
For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK

BROS

DIED.
At Leaksville, N. C. . on the 17th lust. .

Henry M., son of Mr. H. Rishton, of
New Berne.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Ojficb, May 20. B P. M.

. ootrrpN,
New York. Mat 2ft. Fnturm nlmuul

quiet but firm.
May. .10.86 Aueust. 10.99
June, 10.91 September. 10.78
July, 10.94 October, 10.46

Spots easy; Middlinir 10 7-- 8: Low
Middling 10 Ordinary 9 7--

New Berne market quiet. No sales.
Middling 9 7-- Low Middling

v u; urainary 8 7--

DOmKSTIC HABKSX.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
Seed Cotton $3.60.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 8S0.
TDBPBNnirEH-Har-d, $1.00; dip, $1.65,
Tab 75o.a$lJ85.
Corn 55a65o.
BEK8WAX 30c. per lb.
Honky 60o. per gallon.
Beet On foot, 60. to 7c.
Country HAJta 18c, per lb.

Lard lOo. per lb. .

Eaoa 9o. per dozen.
Fresh Pobk 60. per ponnd.
Peanuts 80a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a81.00 par hundred.
Onions $1.66a3.00 per bbl.
Field Peas ,

Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 6c,
tallow no. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c. : spring

80a80c4 .:
MEAir-ttso- . per bnshet. '..
Oats 60 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 60c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7o. per pound.
POATOES--Swe- et. 95aa0c.
SsnKOLBB West India, dull and n m- -

inal; not wanteds Building. B inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.60 per M.

'
, wholesale prices.

New Mess Pori $13,00.
" Shookders Smoked, No. 9, Sc.;
prime, 7c.
: u. x. ana l. u. . ojc.
.jFlodb $4.00a7.00.
,,Labd 7tc. by the tierce.' NATLS-Bas- is 10's, $3.60. .

' ' ' ' '8TJOAR Oranulated, 7c.
- Salt 90o.a$1.00 per Sack. '

. , M0LA88E8 and Syrut 2oa45c.
i KBRQ8EJIEr-9Jc- . .

Powder $5.50.,
;' RftOT-$l- .J0. ,., .

rrr
i W. DEWEY

Thvltes the attention of the' public to the dif-
ferent atvJeav nr. Hair Onfctlnir. n&mtilv Rm
Ton, German, Round. Long Branch. Pike's
Peak: and Vlotor.' ' i '

snavmg a peolalty, .

Hair Cuttiun Is no looser a' trade, bnt u
rW- - I speak from thirteen nan' experience.
usual tne usaiojt joose rusroer snop ana

be oonvineed... -
i. maiUdlm

; SATTAHBRAH, .1

The Xitiya ' limesf '
OriecUl

U'4MTrlastrttlir ui hank,
hU tUi 'lO liiTtPXlmjii .i.ft-nn,- i

uev? Berne Tlicatre,
WEDNXSDiT THTJ&SDlT ETITGS,

t7ii $ fa4 ini'..v
Vtuier the 'Autpieea of the

' Baptitt
' : ' Church Aid Societv. vl,

AdmlsBlon 60 cents. Gallery 25 cents. Re-
serve ten 1 t Meadows' Drug Store, without
etra charge, , fVj .j.,;, y saMld

Hsseits. SIMMONS BEVKX
SPRINGS, N. C, five notice that they have
RENTED the SEA WELL HOUSE for the en-
suing season, and will para no pah to give
all thoae wba ehae to. fatroalae ton. a
pleasant home, comfortable roouja, etc, , '

A hack will run regolarty from the boose to
the Springs for the accommodation ef gaesls.

,. maiudwlBm.i -.i s.u.-
lit.l In j.

Picnic GrounSsv
AT FOWLER'S ..FEREt.

opposite the city;;',;", ;

" ... J Ai'...
.Beautiful Grounds fep-Cru- et

SWNUS, TABLES, 'SEffSj'
BATH-HOL'KK- S KOU HUTU LADIES AM)

GK'NTI-KMK.- r r i r . . .

AllSO

Cool Drinks. Heer, Ale. HaraapariH's, ete.
malS tin J. u FOWLER.

jpr Sale or RfiiS
the rwu-HTOR- DWELLING, corner of

Metcalf and ' Neiira 8lreelM, odjolnUig the
Academy Green.'

Apply lo
mayn lw

Atlantic and North Camlini Rajlroad Co.

FREIGHT DrPAnTtlBSr.
Newueiik. N. C, May IS, ff4

notice to snitpi?rta.V
. .. .. ' ,

rrom ana arter imrn. iiin n iv Fruii.t
will be discontinued, nml tlie KralKh Tnrinresume the Itegular Hcliednle, going WestMondays. Wednesdays and Kriilsys.

FOR TI1ESEASpHp;
BLATCHLEY

HORIZONTAL FREEZERS,
.t

Refrigerators,
ICE COOiERH,

'(

WIRE DISH OO'VEfiS,
AND

General Hardware,,;

I. H, CUTLER'S,'
Cdd Fellotrs Untitling.

Peas Wanted.
WILL PAY THIRTY CENTS, CASH, FKlt

GALLON, for SHELLED PEAS-elea- rof yel-
low peas delivered at the Factory,

Parties bringing them will deliver theni a
early in the morning as possible. '

maSdtf MOORE 4 BRADY.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. ;

For the Next Sixty Days
THE STOCK OF -

BOOTS AND SHOE$
IN THE , i

Store occ . pied by R. B. Nixon
WILL HE ... i ui

SOLD AT COST.
Those desiring Bargains wlil do well to callat once. . ,tl
All persons Indebted to R. R. Nixon

to make Immediate payment,' and
notice Is Hereby given that no reoelpt toroqu
payment will be valid unless xlgned by me.

O. II. GPION,' '
ms6 dw2m Assignee1

ICE CREAM PARLOni

I have opened, in connection with mj
an . . .,!

Ice Cream Parlor
Ice Cream ami Fruit Ices can be had at all

aAnn by the Plate or Measure. '" !

' The utmost care will be taken in giving to
my customers '

I - ' kjt.'i'i
A Good Article of Ice Cream.

The public are cordially Invited to call.'1'
.! tl.l ..il i

WILL OPEN , , i

Wednesdays Hay, iQtti.
. lit ',.' Veryrespectrunyii'''! rut Ut

; - ;jQHir:i)uinc
BstaMlshv ... -! ' -. fiaf.

"W. e. walling;

taROWCo;;'
Coniniissionnercn'ants

PSlTITS AMD PEODUCE,
M BaMsr V; " "'--' Br TOBsi.''
HltofestOhy penulsslon'H VtU..
J. A. Gulea. Cashier Natl Bank, KewBera
K. B. Roberta, Agent O. D. 8. S, Co.,,., . ..iGreen, For Co., Bankers. ,

.(rti- - .1)- '4lrgfllWlto "'lit''.J'4 ''

.Carter's Raven $Iac
.. ; AKO A

BICE LOT, OF STATION. ...T .t a L

'! Mrs, STASI.Y'S BOOKSTOKK.
Also, an Elegant Aasnrtment of EMBROtDKHIHtt SILKS Which ladles will please

sail and azamlBw. I ; . 1 . . apao cUatk.

i Hahn, the music; ,maa was at Swan,
Quartsr. ... ,', . t .,.j.

Mri' H' C. VrisOB f Norifoilc 'iifjsd
ing ner nusoana a( rungo. , ; .
' Large and frequent, rains are putting
tartatiTtl htthinil in thnir nnerAtlnnd. "

; Mr. lienry "Wahab Is to do businjess
at Oevmantownf agun1, is the report.
I Mrs Ji O. GArbam''(near; Washington)
had a child fatally burned recently.

Mr'. Ira Cask ins (another aged man)
died at hisreeddeOcs near Nebraska sevr
eraldsysago., Hu(j ,uU:i n

On the 4th int. ner. Bath, lady, a
daughter o kfr. B. ,SkiUlthorpe, was

yurnedv;v , i, .

The dredge in Lake Landing canal
has reached the laVe.'and is' digging
towards the sound, v. ' r " "'

The' schootfeY Grace Watson sailed
from Beech Ridge mills o the 18th with
lumber by D. C. Way tc Co. !

Mr. D. 0. Way has gone to Harrods- -

burg,Ky tot hiadaughter, Misa Katie,
who has been attending Daughter's pol- -

R. I). TTarria Kan., hma improved the
appearance of bis place at O'Neals Fork
by building an engine house, and a' lib-

eral use of whitewash 1 '

Curlew Duga-(ku-kl- ux as some call
them) are doing some damage oh Pan--
tego swamp. RipeJbirds are trouble-
some in sej era! sections.

Mr. J. Holtzfeheiter! fate engineer of
steamer' 'Washington,' has 'patented a
most complete) self fastening' bolt for
store or warehouse windows, i .

Died, at Beech Ridge Mills, May 13th.
at about 5 o'clock, a. m., Mrs. Ellis
PickleB; buried on the Oth at St. James,
Revf Aug. Latham officiating, . ,

, R. Allen, of Beaufort county, has a
our year old dog , that weighs 120

pounds, and has honey enough .to
sweeten well, a good many things. '

Gay lord Davis Spring Co. propose to
increase capital stock to $20,000, and
are putting in saw and necessary ma-
chinery to make! plank as well as shin-
gles. ' ''Mr'. Wm. Wallacei Mate' of steamer
Washington, is, visiting his' family at
Morehead. . Miss Phenie Lanier accom
panied binu Miss i Stella Wallace is
visiting friends near Ifeeqhvillev ,

Eld. D. W.i Topping, preached at the
Head of Fungo on the 9th and 10th instB.
and immersed two .ladies on Sunday
morning, Mrt. Marshall Davis and Mrs.
David. Carter, nee Tooley. Eld. A. T.
Paul preached at night.

: Mr.1- -' Whitehouse, of the firm of
Whitehouse St Hay lumber mahufac-turor- s,

is gone home (Eastern Shore) on
a health visit. The firm has two mills
located on Pungo creek. Beaufort
county, and do much business.

Married, Wood, the photographer,
to Mrs. Wright. . They are to go South
soon. Uuite recently, enner a. stick- -
ney and Miss Lisele Garland. I hope
she has done as welt as he has in marry
ing, in groom is a granu-sow- the
late F. B. Sattesthwaite, and the bride a
gTand-daught- ef, the late .Ira H.
Topping; ; ,

The sale of the State lands was post
poned to Tuesday, 18th inst, I suppose
to wait for some prospective purchaser.
The land on Alligator and Pungo canals
in open; nearly air or the growth is
hilled off it by fires, except such as run
up and mature during one season; there
is no soil, and when it, becomes dry it
Durns aown to its moisture, une or tne
Hyde Park settlers bad his hut burned
by fire smouldering under the surface
for some time, which Mazed out while
he was away. He left, he said1, because
he'could not stay ro ff place where h 1

is so near, the, to as ,k break through
and burn thingaildwh in that way. The
cattle range, on that Jond is generally
goedy but stock tefy aptf to rtisi wild
In the immense'wastl. (5TLater.i-Th- e
land was not sold at all. ...
' Superior Court at Swan Quarter con

vened on the Uth, Judge Sbipp presid
ing, i. . Seventeen lawyers in attendance.
and returns not all in. True bill against
the negro, who, killed , his wife,.. Mr.
Brock was on hand to sell a horse, or to
trade. Messrs.Xiong, Randolph or War
ren wanted to furnish thq buggy a,nd
harness, and whips',' etoi, Several ped-
dlers were anxious tor sell us eombs.
shears, etct 7 the shear, would 'shay si
tus buyer. . air. . tiadier with a black'
smith's1 shop on ' his- - wagon was ready
forbusiaees; the lfMsenpvrwas) ttemtly
represented, tne uamtu tegauu and ac-

tively, the fconotaist will not be left
when its very courteous head is on
hand, thewopUAr; was'prasbnt with an
eye to business and the shekels long
may it floUriahu Wtshinirton'.sent a
large .delegation: Btmey utuiey, Kieh-ardso- n

Swindell , and. others.' I saw
Roads. Cason. Winfield. Latbarm' Car
penter, Barber and Lowe, Dra. Credle,
Weston end Windier J ':Prof. Heritage
was on hand to shave or cut hair in the
lateii.styls.'iTbeiiteamer .Mwj left
on Monday to return to .Washington.
and will be fet Swan Quarter oh Friday
for an exeursiofi to Pamlico lighthouse.
I had neglected to say I could-'purchas- e

tobacco, ugarsetc.,fonMr. Brown of
B..FBaxiei 4, CO., otal ahoss and boots
from Mr. SoL Heoht. What an onnor- -
tnnity to buy or sell, but ''no money"
made business ami; hut lir. flarker was
rea4y to examine our "bumps" and tell
us what w were cut out fox. Yours
truly was cut out for a lawyer, so he
said, "would ie f09 a preaeteHn few
yearr, whenyoB Mt steady. '1 The ne-
gro who' killed: nis wife becomes a

To any bod j who has disease of throat
or lungs, we wiMvend proof that Plso's
Cure for Consumption has eured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad
dress, , - (1. T, Haziltutk,

' Warren, Pa.
'

- '. afllddfw '.

The entertainment will begin prompt-- j
Jy'alX past, eighi o'clock'pn Friday

Ightiiooni open tit eight.11 Tickets will
)i on sale ,0b Thursday and Friday at
Meadow' )4rnk etorSJai the'usual prices,

' W tto. escb'i;and jb2S q'to.'! children.
: Seata can be reserved "Without extra

charge after 9'Qcrock. Friday morning.

r." Our Mr. C. C. Taylor arrived yester-- V

aaitern'ffoln'feborof, brihgng

This is a new use for the bottle and
weWppdbemor ttxi WgeC but he is

1 (anjnxefltixegenhis ad learned duriag
' the war jto make papj substitutes for a

'soldier's comfort, and it may be that he
isn'ow' dWdtlngnis'ingehutty iu the st

of travelling newspaper men.
As it is well known that these gentle-

men have uh HUUv Use for bottles, if
' One of them should, be, seen in BOesession
.; otioii aaJi&rticlit m'sy-U- l readily

supposedthat he, is in search of bugs,
--We wiU endeavor to keep these bottled

?iitetHtelt75TOS? farm"

v rttrnuAnif, n''" "
, ; Wfrve anr InfeTestfttg' article on

poaltry raising in ' this issue from the
f' American Agriculturist. If pur farm- -

rs would give, a littla more attention
to such small industries as this, there

;JvouJd be less demand for mortgaging
'tbe horuestead, 4 the "gro wing ,crbp,
Pggs and chickens always bring a good

$ price nereX ,eepe'cially' during, the fall
' ahd' winter.;". A .these., prices arepb
lainedJronsh,ipi)er8, tb.efa isjaotsinnch
danger of overstocking ' the market.
The" prices iff New York , and other

; pointe.Nofcth, where the 'cofa sumption is

t'. large, govern Uie prices here. So any
"

farmf oansajely actlate,;Op.! getting
well paid for a little extra attention to

f 'IV 7 A-- HOI. '
v ; Capt. H. D. Stowe, of Mecklenburg,

-- ; wbji j,tejdty seterdajr'.Qetiwlis
" farm near Havelock, in'this county, and

- has recently purchased property in the
pity, bpqij con0 one of
ui Th Captain, wa here o.q tha.dff
fhat this city was captured by General
Burnyde, . and fnxm'g the last.tp leaye.

s He' was' on the staff of the lamented Co.
1 C."OJ!I, of tne WOi N.'C Regiment, j

Rev lirJHirei; orXinston.'is in the
city; kstlstins; W:ihi .meetings! it "the

' Bapchrolu'V':iw ",.;!'m '
- The J"eir pnd Obterver announced the

in Kaleigh',6f iVA''B.'tun- -

l yolll'at yjni landing, and prvW.
' ffolpop, of waU Quarter, on their way
trio the ?fedipnl;Cbnyentioii; at Pur.ham.

Hey are DOin now in peony uw tueir
way home, and their friends in,Hyde

will douUlesjtwelcomeibe'ni, with their
i.new diplomas.) ; ;

- Lieut Rv" B. Biirks.- civa 'engineer;
1 who was some' time ago Engaged on our

river and . canal surveys, has returned
to the city and wiU Jn i few days go

'dfUfn the harbor' improvements nj;

Jjeap forf, as assistant to uen. xtansom.

. . I r "ti riocted.
ErRTVGi i r,.i:i., L'ay 19. 'In joint

; RssfiT!' t - t!.e li"- - lature elected
John A. Loran United Stales Senator.
T' : ' ' a r- ' rt -9 1!

t. t, n K "is lf-- in progress
t. t . , o i

- v- - !
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